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0AKIN6
Powder

Make9 the food more delicious and wholesome

ORDER ISSUED BY

GENERAL SUMNER

WANTS MORE SYSTEMATIC

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.

Promotions Company Caused

Discharge Sergoant
Scott Shaver Transfer

Sergoant Robert Williams
Seventeenth United States Infan-

try Thoso Who Secured Posi-

tions Commissioned Officers Now

Absent Sick Leave.

BpMkI Scrnnton Tribune.

Camp MHpKfnzli', Auirustn,
Major (Jcneral .Summer
wishes matter
importance recently communlcat-vi- l

headquarters bri-

gades. wants havo
phynleal exorcise systematic

nature, communicated de-Hi- ru

matter following let-

ter;
Jlonilnuaitcix Division, Second

Army Coira, Cump JlucKinzio.
Auniistii,

CominandlUK (Senurnl Third llriKudu.
enm'immll'iff KC.UTal

lmsliiB attention
subject nihilities retflmonts

division. reunite
effort regimental

romp.-.n- y olllcers arouao anions
interest esrrclpcs;

largely
Eicatcr S.itunlay

regular ml'ltary

requests brigade commander
institute work, which

greatest physical advantage
ordinary

military duty. Exercises
contests between organizations could
arranged place Saturday after,

Very respectfully.
Strong.

Adjutant General.

Besides this, General Sumner
brigade commanders

only definite action
matter, transmit their

opinions KURtfestions point.
Colonel Hoffman, charge

Third brigade absence
General Oobln, taken action

matter. Fifteenth .Minnesota
taken initiative be-

gun systematic physical exercise
large scale. Colonel Coursen

succeeded chosinrr otlicer
superintend work, like-
ly, done.

PROMOTIONS
Company vacancies, which

aused discharge Quarter-mast- er

Sergeant Scott Shaver
transfer Sergeant Robert

Vhaver Seventeenth United
States Infantry, filled yesterday

appointments made Captain
Decker, Harry Ucnder,
discharging1 duties auartermas-te- r

sergeant, asked relieved,
position Ser-

geant Owen Hughes, promot-
ed corpnrnlshlp. Sergeant
Hughes national guardsman

received cornoral's
stripes Camp Alger latter

June. brother Musician
John Hughes, Sum-
ner avenue, Hyde Park. Sergeant .Hea-

der fourth duty sergeant.
Artificer Frank Jones, joined

resime-.i- t May
ltiota recruttB, promoted

corporalshlp. Privates Charles
Koehler Ilichnrd Phillips,
joined May 12th, Mount Gretna,

wearing corporal's chevrons
Private Charles Vohrer made
artificer, Private Michael Hart,
wagoner.

appointees good soldiers
popular members their company.
They receiving congratula-
tions from their mnr.y friends
regiment.
THEY RECEIVE "IMPRESSIONS."

welcome visitors
cump monthly, published
Sorunton, which represents High
School known High
School Impressions. Those re-

ceive much Corporals
Hitchcock, Richard Kelly Charles
Geary, Privates Donald

Rowland Rice, Corporal Ed-
ward Frear Private John Malla,

Private John Stanton, hos-
pital corp?. Corporal Oliver Williams

Privates Charles AVrlgley
Rutherford Moser, represent

High School regiment. They
paper which

they lively Interest,
means they keep continually

informed what going
among their friends class-mute- s.

doors guard houso tents
giving satisfaction

other improvement which
made Inside
weeks. somewhat pleas

guard.
Captain Robert McCausland

Lieutenant Harrington,
Lieutenant William Johnson,
Lieutenant David Davis,

commissioned ofU'cers
absent account slcknes.?.

They expected return
buzacotto stoves giving

eminent satisfaction.
Atlanta boon desig-

nated place which sol-
diers belonging northern staten

paid when discharged from
service.

Privates Alexander Hair,
William Myers, orderlies
toduy. third

them have selected orderlies,
honor which they justly

proud.
CAMP GOSSIP.

Corporal Hippie, Private Surdam.
their belong-

ings which dents ov-
ine

First Sergeant George Dowsu-y- ,

received several requests from
home geraniums which

recolved from Augusta friends

Sergeant Alfred Wormsw,
commissary, been notified
position worth $1,600

office QUHitorinastr
L!ju.t1 Luddlngton, AVnshlneton,

co., Mwvon.

C. Sergennt Wormscr expects to fill
tho position as soon as tho regiment
Is mustered out. It Is one of ithoso
civilian clerkship which are so much
desired.

Company B bus what Is known as
the "Taylor shack." It's inhabitants
nro Sergeant Frutchy and Privates
Powell, Watklns, Tubbs, Evans and
Price, all of whom live In Taylor borough

The members of Company C seem to
have a strong antipathy for white col-

lars and cuffs. An evening ago, when
Corporal Harry Drake and 1'rjvata

Karl Gunster, of that company, were
prpavlng to attend a social event In
Augusta and displayed thoso long-forgott-

relics of civilization, the boys
could not stand the strain any longer,
und jrave the offenders a good blanket
tossing, which the victims themselves
enjoyed. Richard J. Bourke.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS,

Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
Has Ordered New Freight Cars

and Freight Locomotives.
Railroad Y. M. C. A.Work.

Hailrond men generally will be In-

terested to learn that the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company has de-

cided to order 1,300 new freight cars
and twenty-fiv- e freight locomotives.
The locomotives will bo the largest
ever built for use In this country and
will be capable of hauling a train or
1.S0O tons. This Is double the nmount
of tonnage now drawn by the com-
pany's engines. The older pattern of
locomotives will gradually be retired
nnd the new ones substituted.

With this comes the report that the
Erie has ordered of the Baldwin Loco-
motive works four new engines of the
Atlanta type. These are to be Vau-clalt- n

compounds, cylinder 13 and 22x23
inch, with 82,000 pounds on the driv-
ers, the drivers to be 7C inches In diam-
eter. Three of thes'e engines are to bo
run on the Susquehanna division be-
tween Susquehanna and Hornellsvllle,
to take the place of eight-whe- el en-
gines now running there with the same
size drivers.

On that run there Is a maximum
grade of about twelve feet to the mile
for 140 miles, and tho speed on the
division will average higher than on
any other part ofrthe Erie system. The
fourth of these engines will be used
more or less experimentally on other
parts of the road, in order to bring out
the suitability of the type for general
service.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. WORK.
There Is no more Important body of

working-me- than the railroad men, of
whom there ure over a million In the
United States and Canada. Tho Young
Men's Christian association is the only
Christian organization doing an ex-
tended religious work umong this largo
and Important class, nnd also furnish-
ing reading rooms, bath rooms, librar-
ies, social rooms, and, in many cases,
restaurants and sleeping accommoda-
tions.

There are 130 railroad associations,
with a membership of over 30,000, and
employing 145 secretaries. They own
29 buildings, worth nearly $400,000. and
control 22 other buildings, worth $200,-00- 0,

erected or set apart by railroad
companies for their use. The work Is
done by railroad men theinselves.whlle
companies owning over one-ha- lf the
mileage of American railroads contrib-
ute $150,000 a year towards the support
of local associations on their roads,

TURNING A BUILDING.
The moving of houses nnd other

structures Is not a now thing in Amer-
ica, and the transportation of part of
the gigantic tralnshed of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Jeisey City to a point
over a hundred feet away from Its
present location was decided upon re-
cently.

But an engineering feat recently ac-
complished In Paris easily outranks
anything ever attempted in this line.
The "Thirty-Metr- e Gallery"
which connected the cents al dome of
the 1SS9 Exposition with the Machinery
hall will be utilized again In 1900. But
it is not wanted in the same place. In
order to move it to its new site it was
found necessary to turn the colossal
structure around at nn angle of 90 de-
grees. This was accomplished on a cir-
cular track. The gallery is over 400
feet long and almost 100 feet wide. Its
weight Is estimated at 280 tons.

CORK ROADWAYS.
At Liverpool street station. Loudon,

several roadways have been In use for
a number of years iwved with cork,
and the reeults are said to have been
all that need be desired. Indeed, cork
has been extensively tested in differ-
ent parts of Great Britain for some
years past as a material suitable Tor
roud pavements.

Ground up Into small particles mixed
with bitumen and a suitable fibrous
material, when compressed Into blocks
under high pressure COO pounds per
square Inch this material has been
found to produce u medium for road
pavements which has given excellent
results under different conditions. It
is tough, cohesive nnd elastic without
being easily compressed or Indented.
Not only does It afford a good foothold,
but It Is practically nt and
noiseless. It Is laid In cakes very much
In the same manner as wood blocks,
that Is, on a cement concrete founda-
tion, and the jointing material Is bitu-
men.

THIS AND THAT.
The train dispatchers on the Lehigh

Valley railroad are undergoing an ex-

amination In the book, of rules govern-
ing employes of tho road. The exam-
ination Is In charge of Trainmaster O.
M. Haslemnn and Is being held at
Eastern. These examinations are held
periodically.

It Is understood from an authoratlvo
source that tho transfer of ownership
of tho control of the Lake Erie and
Western railroad Is being quietly

The stock, which Is nov
being transferred In large blocks, Is
believed to bo the holdings of tho Cal-
vin S. Ilrlce estate, but who the real
purchases are Is as yet unknown. All
Information on the matter Is refused
at the Lake Erie and Western oflicu
New York Dally Stockholder.
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now 'home, which hud cost thetn $1(5,000.

In Juno tho Scranton association bought
a property for their South Bide brunch.
Tho board of managers of Lancaster aro
now encaged In a canvass to completo
the. fund of $11,000 tor tho nw homo
which thuy have bought. Other associa-
tions have moved Into more deslrablo
quarters, as at Wllltamsport and South
Pittsburg, and tho new noon rest at tho
former place hn been established. Pitts,
burg has opened a transient homo.

A most Important part of our associa-
tion life Is tho girls branch that touches
our girls at tho most Important period of
their lives. It is a gintlflcatlon to re-

port that every association now Iihs Its
girls' branch or Junior department, some
having organized this yenr. Moro than
5.7) young girls aro thus entering the as-
sociations who will be our luture oillccrs
and leaders. This Is a much larger num-
ber than was reported last year.

NOON KKSTS.
Tho noon rest features of the city rooms

continues to bo an attractive one. Lust
year we reported four lunch rooms, this
year wo have soven. Tho number of
lunches served last year was M.,721 ; this
year It Is PS.07S. Tills luciease Is laigcly
In tho new association at Reading ami
the new branch at Wllll.imsport, but

V likes Uarro showi In their report ".ZM
mote than last year.

That the social llt'o of our young women
is not overlooked Is evidenced by the fact
that all of tho associations report largo
nttcmlnnce at social occasions.

But t(ie facts for which we lonk most
eagerly aro those relating to the special
religious effoits. W o arc glad to iviio. t
that all of tho city associations havo
Bible clnsses. Five hundred und sixty
young women are studying the Word of
God in these association cK.sses. An at-
tendance of 23,100 at religious mccttnps
shows Intel ett In the spiritual welfare
of young women.

Not only In Bible clns.se und Gospel
meetings, but In personal Intel lews with
tho secretary at the rooms, nnd by her
calls and thoso of members at tiiu nomes
have souls been led to tho Savior. Tho
day of prayer, and In some places tho
whole week, was observed. Mission study
and giving a part of the work of some
of tho association, two of them helping
In tho support of Miss Hill In India and
another supporting a girl In China.

There are now 31 associations in tho
schools and colleges of the state: 11 of
them aro In college, 11 In stato normal
schools and C In ncdemlcs and seminaries.
The total membetshlp Is 1.100. of whom
1.150 aro active members nnd 250 associate.
The value of tho association is realized
by faculty and students as a means of
promoting the spiritual lifts of tho inJI-virtu- al

Christian, as a direct influence in
convrsloii of tho unsaved, and as a
great assistance In maintaining the stand-
ing and work of the school.

The methods vary somewnat according
to the size nnd location of the Institu-
tion. Nearly all of the associations have
Bible classe. In ome places where tho
study of the Bible is required in tho cur-
riculum of the school It Is not taken up
by the association. Last year 887 mem-
bers wore connected with association Bitlo
classes. In a few places where the num-
ber of young women in the Institution is
small llllilo circles havo been formed.
All tho associations hold regular meet-
ings for prayer and mutual Christian
help; 1,915 such religious meetings nro
(reported. Besides these prayer ser-
vices, many associations havo mission-
ary meetings for study of tle.'ds and
workers. One hundred and twenty-seve- n

were held last year.
We are glad that some report inercaaed

Interest In Mission study nnd work. A
few associations are helping in the sup-
port of native pupils or missionary teach-
ers. Twenty-si- x student volunteers aro
in our college associations preparing for
their future life wcrk.

Tho social spirit is manifest, 57 special
social occasions under tho auspices of
the associations are mentioned in theirreports. But the meetings of new stu-
dents as they come and the littlo per-
sonal helps by tho way aro equally val-
uable.

SOM K RKCOMM ICNDATIONS.
The state committee wish to suggest

that in addition to tho attendance of the
association members at the annual state
convention they would Und occasional
islts to sister associations In their sec-

tion a valuable help. If tho general sec-
retaries and managers could meet andcompare notes with neighboring city

if college others could callupon other college cabinets, there would
be an Interchange of Ideas that wouldgive added impetus to the work of each.

Wo would urgu inert system In tho
committee worl: and moro careful keep-
ing of records as a training In the right
direction fur the workers, us a conveni-
ence in your local wok, und a help to thostate committee and secretaries nndthrough them to other associations. Wourge this especially In the college asso-
ciations, whore, being a voluntary workfor busy young girls, It Is apt to be neg-
lected and so make trying times for thesuccessors of sicgllrent ofllcers.

We would cab attention to the afllllat-e- d
membership, nnd request nil voung

women leavb.g college association to sendname nnd homo address (with annual feo
of $1) to tho stato committee, that theymay ntuln their connection with thoYoung Women's Chilstlan association.

Tho duty of each member of every
belonging to state association

to bear her share of the support of thostate work Is evident. All appreciate, theprivileges of the association, and valuo
tho services of stale secretaries andknow the benefits of state conventions.
They should fe. 1 tne. responsibility in
helping In these matters. If each mem-
ber paid tho small of 'in cents per yer
tho whole state work could bo easily sup.
ported. If it majority of tho membersgave ono cent a week wo should havo
no dliliculty in raising the desired
nmount.

The plan of voluntary, systematic glv-In- g

is greatly to bo commended. Butwhatever the mctlu-- usd wo feel th it
I'arh association should assume u certainamount In proportion to its membership
and conscientiously secure it und prompt-
ly send it to tho headquarters of tho
Mine association.

Tho same close fellowship that makes

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling1. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

us want to bear the llnnnclal burden to.
gothcr should make us lovo to pray for
tnclt other, nnd wo would lovingly

this constant prayerful remem-
brance of tho stnto committee and secre.
tarles and nil tho associations.

And what we nsk for ourselves una
our stnto we also ask for tho Intcrn.ttlon.
al workers your loyal support. Sub-
scribe for the Evangel, observo tho day
of prayer, and by your prayers and

make, yourselves a part of tho
great body of women composing the
Young Women's Christian association.

May I Huggc.it theso verses for our
test this year: I Ohron. xxll, IS. "Is not
tho I.ortl your God with you?" II Chron.
3"v, 7, "Bo yo strong thcreforo and let
not your hands bo weak, for your work
shall bo rewarded."

Yours In Christian service,
Helen Dunn Gates,

Chairman of Stnto Executive Committeo.

Salaries of Presidents.
Prom the New York Herald,

Very few persons would suspeset bow
small tho salaries of presidents ot repub-
lics are, when the enormous sums
crowned heads recolvo are" taken Into
consideration.

Tho foreigner often thinks tho 150,000
salary of tho president of the United
States Is merely a joke, and tin, ho re-
ceives ten times as much In reality, but
tho samo foreigner may not know that
tho French president. In a country where
the wealthiest monarchs once reigned,
receives only $120,000 a year

Tho president of the little Andorra re-
public contents hbrself with a salary of

1 a year, and tho president of the Swiss
republic must bo rntlsllcd with j:t,000.

FRO$2 BERTH
Our littlo daughter bail Eczema from bttth.

Tho parts ntlllctcd would becoiuo terribly In-

flamed, and water would oozo out like, great
lieailj of perspiration, finally this would dry
up and tho sUln wouldcrack and peel olT, Slio
suffered terribly. HiultoputsoltmlUctuon
her hands to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not help her.
After bathing her with Cuticcra SoAr, I
nrpl lad Ccticdra (ointment) f rocly, and garo
hcrCuiictJRA, Resolvent regularly. Slio

at once and it now never troubled. Tho
statements I have maJo are absolutely truo
aud not exaggerated lu any way.

KOnKRT A. LArilAM,
11U West Bide Binare, Sprlngfldd, 111.

SmTCciiTBinTiiiTroKTtRTRLrtonAsrDFir
IIouor.witii LoiaorltitB Wnn batba will l un-
co iu SnAr.Fenttc aarlntmat with CrriruRt.purrirof
cm"li:enttk!norM,tn(lni-ddActo- CcTlcm JUsoL-visr- r,

gHtlett't b.ooA piirifl.- -. nd humor carts.

r'TT P fVtp ,SaV
fiw, '

i lis l
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 3333.

THE

lOOSiC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coin'Mi B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PK

Mining: and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo aud Ilushdala Works.

I.AFI.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Hatterlen, Klcctrlo Explodsri.
lor exploding blants, Safety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Go's EXPLOSIVES'
man

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New Yet.

Opp. a race Church. European Plia.
Rooni $1.00 a Day and Upward.

fn a modest and nnobtruslre way thure are
ff w batter oouducted SotoU In the motropolU
than the St. Denle.

Tho treat popularity It ha acquired canreadily bo tracod to its onlqu location, 1U
ticmellKfi atmoiptiere, the peculiar excellent
ut its culsluo and aerrlce, and lte Terr molw
kta pricei.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOW.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Plica,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 I'er
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

?. ror business men tY in the neari of the wiioiesaic tutinci. y
y For Shoppers $
... .. A (nlnild. .unit' 4m U'.,.iNalf.,n., fi V,. V " ....- .M. .v. MUWM.nBb. m v --.

ininutrn to Slcgel Cooper IIIr Store.
iiay ii accen 10 me great ury uuoa :
Worci. V

For Sightseers. t
One black from XTway Car,giir(r My
iiaup(;vimuua mmi putuiHU! imrtcfti.

Hotel Albert,!
: NEW YORK.' f

COK. llth UT. & UNIVKK5ITV PfcAClt, Y
f Only One Mock from Ilroadway.
' ROOmS, SI UP. RESTAURANT I

C"XXX"XmX'"K

JA

LOIllKMIVaml
122iwa12

We

Hosier
Ever sold by any
Samples at 50c
finest grades of
ings at

the greatest

house. A
dollar enables you the

Ladies', Men's

Assorted into five great lots, each lot
in plain and ribbed goods, and a variety of tans,
browns and fancy goods.

LOT 1 Ladies', Men's and Infints' sizes, goods, Sale Price, I2jc
LOT 2 Ladies', Men's, Children's and Infants' sizes, 3JC and 40c goods,

Sale Price, 19c

LOT 3 Ladies', Men's and sizes, goods, Sale Price, 25c
LOT 4 Ladies' and Men's Hosiery, 75c goods, Sale Price, 35c
LOT 5 A large line ot Ladies' Hosiery, $1.03 goods, Sale Price, 50c
And a special lot of Ladies' Very Fine Fancy worth from $1.50 to

$2.00 a pair. Sale Price, 75c

Sale now on, and will continue until the goods
are

... .I,

127 and 129

I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Ttusl-ncs- s

and Personal Account.
Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According tu Balances uuJ
Responsibility.

Cent. Interest Allowed On
Interest Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BEL1N, Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier

The vault ot this bank is pro
tcctcd by Holmes Electric Pro-tcctlv- o

System.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Chas. B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

EffactWansss

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORX

Warren
321 Washington Avenue,

Scrsnton. l.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo uio

and ot ull sizes. Including Iluckwheat and
Hlrdaoye. delivered In any part ot tbt
city, at tne lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllco, first door,
Commonwealth buildlnr, room No. I;
telephon No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 772. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

I PLEASANT GOAL CO

ttti I AND

Wallace
BmSHlNGTON AVENUE

offer

bargains
large purchase of Importers

on the us to offer
and Children's Stock

containing black
large

25c

Children's 50c

Hosiery,

sold.

ConnolEy & Wallace
Washington Avenue,

SPer

Jr.,

anj Durability

EhretCo.,

Making Progress
Other dealers are content to wait until the season opens. Not so with
us. We realize that special inducements only influence the buyer now.
We're going to "make progress" sell more goods in January, 1899,
than we ever did in the past. Here's some prices that will make the
wheels of business hum:

Rugs
9x12 Smyrna Rugs $10.00

9x12 All-W- ool Smyrna!.. 22.50
n

Carpets
Axminsters, were $1.25, at. ..90c
Brussels, were 65c, at 50c
Iugrains, were 75c, at 60c

Draperies
Special Prices

on
Entire Stock.

Williams & HcAnulty, 130 Wyoming Ave

OF

iW
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails

tawed to uniform lengths ob bund. Peeled lleanlodi
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on ttw Buffalo and Suaquc
hanna Kail road. At Mina, Potter County. Ph., on and
Fort Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL of Trad Building. Scranton, Pa.
No. 4014.

: TO I SO

RIAUUFACTURZRS

SfiWED PEHI WHITE

oonataatly
I'urnUhed.

Coudcraport.
OFFICE-Bou- rd

Telephone

with

bent
safe,

Also, shall
or SEE THE

IN THE CITY

STRONG

1

43j

LACKAWANNA

III 'HI

Slaughtering

Standard

&&MmZ22

no standing still
in business, the meichant
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Address, PEAL UEDICINE 0.
IMiunnuclst. Wyoming avenue

Hither entire or by the piece, to suit buyer, the following:
140 ft. of shelving, 70 it. on each side of the store, shelving 1 1

ft. 6 in. high; one and two five tables,
different sizes; four bicycle ladders, 140 ft. of track and
fixtures; a 20 ft. panel and glass; partition containing two
swing partition 6 ft. 8 in. one-ha- lf dozen
wood chairs; nickle for show windows; one one
cash register and other articles. ACT QUICK.
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